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As Director, I want to personally welcome you to
Wiest Hall and Fort Hays State University! Your
resident assistant or resident manager will be
coming around to meet with you in the next few
days. Please get to know him, as he can answer
many of your questions about the university and
residential life.
Wiest Hall offers many opportunities for you to become involved and enjoy the most of university life.
Check our hall bulletin boards, or ask your RA/RM
about the activities we have planned in Wiest and
all over campus.
My office is located behind the front desk. Feel
free to stop by and ask any questions or express
concerns. I will do my best to help in any way I can.
I look forward to meeting with you . Let's have a
great year!
Eric Grospitch
Wiest Hall Director

FRONT DESK

~

The front desk is open from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Night security is available from 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. After 11 p.m. residents must enter and exit
through the front doors only. The Hall Director's office is open 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. The telephone number for the front
desk is (913) 628-4600.
At the desk you may check out vacuums, frisbees, a volleyball and
net, horseshoes, Nintendo, Super NES, Sega, video cassette players,
an ironing board and iron, jumper cables, a typewriter and various other
items. There is a four hour limit on VCRs and Nintendo with a one dollar
late fee assessed hourly. Pool and snooker balls, and ping pong equipment are also available at the front desk for 50 cents per half hour. Your
student ID is required before any equipment will be issued.

IL

~

The mail is sent out every morning except Sunday, and is sorted by noon. Tell your
friends and family your room number and ask them to use it on all letters
and packages. All packages need to be signed for at the desk before
they are given to you.
Campus mail is picked up from Picken Hall every weekday. Please
use the designated slots provided at the front desk for your mail needs.
Campus mail does not need postage.
Your address here is: Your name
Wiest Hall
Hays, KS 67601

Hall Council provides numerous opportunities to become involved and
active in your residence hall.
Hall Council sponsors many programs throughout the year; programs
such as volleyball tournaments, bowling nights at the Memorial Union,
the Nut Fry, and "Finals" snacks just to name a few.
One of Hall Council's big endeavors every year is its annual
Casino Night. This is normally held in the basement of Wiest and features Blackjack, Craps and Roulette. This is usually the biggest event
of the year. Last year, Hall Council gave away more than $1500 in
donated prizes.
Hall Council plans to have many activities as well as informative
events. Without your help Hall Council can't do anything. If you have
any interest in being involved in Hall Council, please contact your R.A.
or R.M. and they will direct you to either the council president, or to the
program coordinator. This year's president is Dennis Henry, and the
program coordinator is Tyson Baize.

The Wiest Hall Judicial Board (J-Board) exists to promote a positive
group living environment by providing a means to assure compliance
with the established policies of the Department of Residential Life and
Wiest Hall. The Judicial Board must operate within the boundaries of
those bodies from which it derives its power and the constitution and
written policies established by these bodies, in order to assure fair treatment of each person who appears before the board.
The hall director makes the decision as to whether the infraction is
major or minor and as to whether it is to be dealt with by the J-Board,
himself, or the Office of Student Affairs. Anytime a resident is notified to
appear before the J-Board, he must do so. If the resident fails to appear,
his case is ruled on by J-Board based on the evidence in hand.
The student Judicial Board consists of the Wiest Hall Council executive officers, one at-large member and the program coordinator. Its purpose is to serve the hall and the residents in the best way possible to
preserve order in the hall. All J-Board decisions can be appealed to the
Hall Director, then to the Office of Student Affairs, if necessary.
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Vending machines are located in the game room on the first floor. If
you lose money in one of the machines, ask the attendant at the desk to
give you a refund.

~

VIDEO GAMES

There is a selection of video games in the game room on first floor. If
a game takes your money without giving you credit, ask the desk attendant for a refund. (Only ONE refund per person per day.) The games are
here for your recreation , DO NOT abuse them.

~

Fl RE ALARMS

During a fire alarm everyone must leave the building and stay out
until the building has been secured. When you leave, shut and lock your
door. You will be notified when you can reenter the building. Do not
enter the building until you are told by hall staff, that it is safe to do so.
The silencing of the alarm IS NOT permission to reenter the building.

Tampering with fire equipment (hoses, alarms, smoke detectors and
extinguishers) will result in an immediate report to the Hall Director. This
could result in removal from the university and be subject to prosecution.

Coin operated washers and dryers are located in the basement for
use by Wiest Hall residents only. If a machine is not working properly, or
if you lose money in one of the machines, make a report to the front
desk attendant, who will give you a refund. You must also give the desk
attendant the machine number.

Admittance to the weight room is granted by giving your student ID to
the desk attendant. He/she will assign you a weight key and pin. Your
student ID will be returned to you when the key and pin are checked
back in at the front desk. The weight room is located in the basement
next to the back elevator.

AUNA

~

The sauna is located in the basement next to the weight room. The
key for the sauna is checked out the same as the weight room key;
however, there are a few more rules that need to be followed. They are:
1 . No Coed Use
2. Residents must sit on a towel
3. Residents must shower before and after using the sauna
4. Residents are allowed use for no longer than 40 minutes
at a time
5. A Wiest Hall staff member will inspect the sauna after each use.
If the sauna has any damage, the person responsible will be
referred to the Hall Director, and privileges, at a minimum,
will be revoked.
6. If at any time a resident is found to be in violation of these rules,
he will be referred to the Hall Director and his privilages may\fie·
revoked
·
-

DRUG POLICY

~

Residents suspected of using or possessing illegal drugs or drug
paraphernalia will immediately be(reported to the police. The use or
possession of illegal drugs could result in removal from Wiest and Fort
Hays State University.

The legal age to possess and consume alcohol is 21 years of age in
all states of this country. The law is no different in Wiest Hall. Unless
you are 21, do not consume alcohol in Wiest Hall.
If you are of legal age to have and consume alcohol, you are
allowed to possess and drink 3.2% cereal malt beverages in your
room with the door closed. Alcoholic beverages stronger than 3.2%
are not allowed.
Open containers of cereal malt beverages are not allowed in public
areas of the hall. Public areas include, but are not limited to, lobbies,
the basement, hallways, stairwells and bathrooms.
A resident of legal drinking age may consume alcohol in his room
even if his assigned roommate is present and under 21 years of age.
A resident of legal drinking age may consume alcohol in the assigned
room of another resident who is 21 years of age while that person is
present. In addition, a resident of legal drinking age will be held
accountable, in part for a roommate and/or others under legal drinking
age who consume alcoholic beverages while he is present.
Only a Wiest Hall resident of legal age may bring permitted cereal
malt beverages into the building. This means that cereal malt beverages may not be brought into the building by a girlfriend, friend from off
campus, etc., even if they are of legal drinking age.
Cereal malt beverages are permitted only in packaged containers of
one liter or smaller size. Kegs and party balls are not allowed. Alcoholic
beverages or cereal malt beverages which are possessed or
consumed in a manner not in compliance with university and hall
policies will be subject to confiscation and disposal. Anybody in a room
is responsible and/or guilty of an alcohol violation.
People who are found in violation of the policies will be referred to
the Hall Director, the Hall Judicial Board, and/or the Office Of Student
Affairs. They may also be subject to fines ranging from $25 to $75,
plus sanctions and possible referral for alcohol abuse assessment
and counseling.
Residents found in violation of this policy can usually expect
penalties of the following:
1st offense
$25 fine & 30 min. sanction
2nd offense
$50 fine & 1 hr. sanction
3rd offense
$75 fine & referral to Kelly Center
However, final decisions will be left to the discretion of the
J-Board officers.

WEAPONS AND FIREWORKS
The use and/or possession of weapons or explosives is prohibited in
residence hall student rooms. Should a student desire to bring weapons or
explosives to the residence hall, they must be checked in at the front desk.
The possession or use of weapons or explosives which endangers student
health or safety is sufficient cause for dismissal from the hall and other disciplinary action. "Weapons" shall include, but not be limited to, bows, firearms,
nunchucks, BB guns and other similar items. "Explosives" shall include, but
not be limited to, ammunition, fireworks, gunpowder and other similar items.

In the event an alarm sounds, leave your room immediately, close and
lock the door and seek shelter on a lower floor hallway (2nd, 3rd or 4th
floors). NEVER go to the basement of Wiest because of gas lines and boilers. Be sure to take a pillow with you to protect your head and stay away
from windows.

ISITATION

~

The visitation hours for Wiest Hall are as follows:
1o a.m. - 1 a.m. Monday - Thursday
1o a.m. Friday to 1 a.m. Monday
Any night before a day with no scheduled classes for the university is
24 hour visitation(i.e. Labor Day, Oktoberfest, Martin Luther King Jr. Day). All
guests should wait at the front desk for their escort. At no time are women
allowed to use the men's bathrooms. There is a women's restroom in the first
floor lobby. A private shower is available on the first floor for the use of female guests and may be used only after getting permission from the desk
attendant. Staff members may remove any guest causing a disturbance (or
breaking any rule). A roommate may also request that a guest leave.
THERE IS NO VISITATION DURING- SCHEDULED
UNIVERSITY BREAKS.
Those who are found to be violating this policy usually can expect
the following:
Resident
-Guest
1st offense
30 min sanction
$5 fine
2nd offense
$5 & 1hr sanction
$1 O fine
3rd offense
$10 & 1.5 hr sanction $15 fine
Again, final decisions will be left to the judgements of the J-Board officers.
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GUESTS AND
GUEST FACILITIES

Guests are allowed to stay in your room on weekends only, from the
second week of classes until the week prior to finals. The only women's
restroom in Wiest Hall is located east of the front elevator. A female shower is
available by arrangement as mentioned in the visitation section of this hall
guide. Men may use the floor facilities as needed. A men's restroom also is
located on the first floor east of the front elevator.

~

ESCORT POLICY

All visitors must have an escort who is a resident of Wiest Hall. All male
and female visitors must abide by the rules of Wiest Hall. Residents are
responsible for the behavior of their guest(s) and can be held responsible for
any damage or trouble caused by their guest(s). Any staff member may ask a
visitor to leave at any time, if caught breaking hall policies.

Housing payments should be made at the Student Residential Life office,
Agnew Hall room 114. If you are not sure what you owe, or when it is due,
stop by the housing office and ask. They will be glad to find out for you.

Hall Council has set a fine of $35 for every piece of furniture from the lob JY
that is found in a resident's room. All lobby furniture should stay in the lobb /
at all times.

~

TELEVISIO

The television in the front lobby of each floor is not to be abused. It may be
taken away for disciplinary reasons. VCRs are prohibited in public areas,
such as the front lobby and first floor lounges. Please pick up after yourself
when you are through using any lobby.

~

MOVIE CHANNEL

Also available to students in the residence halls is our own movie channel.
It is located on channel 49. It offers a selection of 18 movies per month, two
on weekday evenings and three daily throughout the weekends.

LOST KEYS

~

If you lose your key, we will give you another one for $35. If you do
not find your key within two weeks, your $35 will pay for changing the
lock on that room.

If a maintenance problem occurs in your room or in the hall, please
report it to the desk. The problem should be resolved within a week. If
not, let your R.A. or R.M. know.

COOKING

~

Wiest Hall is not equipped with the kind of wiring, plumbing or ventilation systems which permit cooking in student rooms. Cooking is only
permitted in the basement kitchenette. Residents must supply their own
utensils and are expected to clean up after themselves.

Quiet hours are 10 p.m. to 10 a.m. daily. This does not mean you can
be as loud as you like the rest of the time. Be courteous to your fellow
residents and don't be louder than necessary at any time. Courtesy
hours run 24 hours a day. During finals week, quiet hours will be 24
hours a day, beginning 6 p.m. the Friday before finals.
Violations of this policy usually results with the following:
1st offense
1/2 hr sanction
2nd offense
1 hr sanction & $5 fine
3rd offense
1 hr sanction & $1 O fine
All final decisions left to the judgement of the J-Board officers.

Residents are allowed to smoke only in their rooms, with the door
closed. There is no smoking allowed in public areas, including but not
limited to, bathrooms, hallways or the lounges.

Absolutely no solicitation above the first floor is allowed, and only in
the front lobby with the permission of the Hall Director. No one should be
going door to door in Wiest Hall for any reason , except a staff member. If
someone is soliciting, please call the desk and report it.
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STAYING DURING
VACATION

If you will be staying during any break when the Hall is closed, you
must first sign up at the front desk. Important information about staying
in the hall during the break will be given to you at that time. A pass key
will be checked out to you at the time of sign up with a $1 O deposit required. No overnight guests are allowed during breaks or when the Hall
is closed.

~

ELEVATORS

Both elevators in Wiest will be turned on from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. The
front elevator will be on the additional hours of 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. provided there is no misuse or abuse of the elevators. If misuse or abuse
of the elevators occurs, the 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. hours will be discontinued
tor an indefinite time.

Kansas state law prohibits any gambling on state property. Wiest Hall
is state property; therefore no gambling is allowed anywhere in the hall.

Wiest Hall provides regular housekeeping services Monday through
Friday. Please do your part by cleaning up after yourself in the bathrooms, halls and lounges. You are asked not to sweep dirt from your
room out into the hallway. There is a broom, dustpan and mop in each
student supply closet located near each bathroom. Please carry your
own boxes and trash to the trash room, located in the southeast corner of each floor. Trash from your room, including pizza boxes,
SHOULD NOT be dumped in the bathroom receptacles, but should be
disposed of in the trash room.

It you are locked out of your room, go to the desk and the attendant
will let you in your room tor 50 cents. Be prepared to show your ID so
we will know it is your room. We will not let you in someone else's room
tor any reason.

All refrigerators must not be more than eight years old and less than
a total of five cubic feet in size. The Residence Hall Association has both
large and small refrigerators, and microwaves that you may rent for a
minimal fee.

Every room should be equipped with a bed, bulletin board, study
chair, desk and closet for each resident. If your room is missing any
furniture it will be noted at check-in by a staff member. You may move
furniture out of your room, but you must first notify your A.A. or R.M. so
you can place the furniture in a designated storage area. Do not leave
room furniture in the hallway. You will be responsible for moving it back
at check-out time, with the supervision of your A.A. or R.M. Failure to do
so will constitute an improper check-out and will be subject to an
additional charge.

ROOM
PERSONALIZATION

"

'°

Residents are encouraged to customize their rooms in whatever
manner makes them feel most at home, provided that all alterations to
the physical structure are approved by the Hall Director. If you would like
to paint your room, you must: get the Hall Director's approval before you
start painting. Forms to request approval are available at the front desk.
Complete the form indicating your plans and include any drawings or
graphics. There is a $50 paint deposit required on all murals and
graphics painted in your room. Paint color books are available at the
front desk. You may only use paint from the university.

RPET

~

You may pl.ft carpet in your room if it covers less than half of the room .
If it covers over half of the room, the carpet must have a flame spread
rating of 75 percent or less.

~TERBEDS

~

A separate agreement, available at the front desk, must be obtained
before waterbeds can be assembled .

~

CHECK-OU

When you leave Wiest Hall, a certain check-out procedure will be
followed. Your room should be left in the same general condition as it
was when you moved in. When you are ready to check-out, even if it
is not the end of the semester, see your RA or RM. Improper check-out
is a $50 fine and an additional $1 O fee may be assessed if your room
is dirty.

There are computer labs on 1st floor A-section, 3rd, 5th and 7th
floors. These computer terminals are connected to the mainframe in
Tomanek Hall and will not accommodate discs. If you would like to get a
password to use the word processing package and you are not an
English Comp. student, you may contact the Tomanek Hall computer lab
to find out more information. Anyone caught abusing the computer labs
will have a report filed with the Hall Director. The computer labs will be
locked up if they are abused or consistently left dirty.

~

PETS

The only pets allowed to live or stay in Wiest Hall are fish. Again, no
other pets are allowed.

WINDOWS AND SCREENS
Any resident who removes the screen from a window for any reason
will be fined $30. An incident report will be sent to the Hall Director for
anyone who is seen throwing anything out of a window.

:!SIIIIII ~EI g~:i ti~~; i tj
Students have the right to enjoy individual freedoms without regard
to race, national origin, handicap, age, religion, sexual orientation or
political affiliation.

HALL DIRECTOR
ERIC GROSPITCH
PROGRAM COORDINATOR
TYSON BAIZE
RESIDENT MANAGERS
CRAIG TOEWS
1ST FLOOR
RYAN ACHILLES
3RD FLOOR
JASON MESSENGER
6TH FLOOR
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
2ND A-SECTION
ANDY HURLA
2ND FLOOR
HUNTER McMILLEN
A.J. BOLESKI
MICHAEL BROWNELL
3RD FLOOR
BRYAN WILSON
4TH FLOOR
JOE PUGH
RUSS McFALL
5TH FLOOR
RYAN LIESS
KEVIN BROWN
6TH FLOOR
7TH FLOOR
JOHAN AGEBRAND
ERIC GOODMAN
JARED SMITH
NIGHT MANAGER

Breakfast - 7 a.m. - 9 a.m.
Continental - 9: a.m.- 10:15 a.m.
Lunch-10:45 a.m. -12:45 p.m.
Dinner - 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.

~

SATURDAY
Continental - 9 a.m. - 10: 15 a.m.
Lunch-10:45 a.m. -1 o.m.
Dinner - 4:30 p.m. - 6 p.m.

~

SUNDAY
Continental -9:00 a.m. -10:15 a.m.
Lunch - 10:45 a.m. - 12:45 p.m.

'
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DIRECTORYASSISTANCE '
Campus stations can be called by diali ng the last four digits of
the number.
College directory assistance can be reached by calling O on campus,
628-4000 off campus.
Off-campus numbers can be reached by dialing 9 and the seven
digit number.
Directory assistance off-campus for a number not in the Hays
directory, 9-1411 .
Long-distance information 9-area code-555-1212. Toll-free information
can be reached through the campus operator.

THE FOLLOWING
BUSINESSES SUPPORTED
WIEST HALL IN HOSTING
ITS ANNUAL CASINO
NIGHT. PLEASE THANK
THESE BUSINESSES BY
'REMEMBERING THEMAS
YOU SHOP IN HAYS.
A&A Coors lnc.-E. 8th
Alco Discount Stores-2702 Vine St.
Al's Chickenette-700 Vine
Augustina's Pizza-2405 Vine
Best Western Vagabond Steak House-2524 Vine
Blanche's-2809 Hall
Bohm's Bicycle Shop-1011 Main
Brass Buckle-The Mall
Budweiser of Hays-2100 E. Hwy 40
Coach's-2000 E. 13th
Computerland-1506 Vine
Corner Book Center- 509 West 7th
Domino's Pizza-1312 Main
Double AA sporting Goods-The Mall
Downtown Athletic Club-806 Main
Downtowner-104 E. 7th
Dwayne's Designs -1308 Main
Dwyer's Hallmark -291 O Vine
Fish & Pets-1504 Vine
G-B Records-106 W. 9th
Golden Corral-3216 Vine
Goodwin Sporting Goods-109 W. 11th
Gulliver's-2900 Vine
Guiterrez Mexican Restaurant-1106 E. 27th
Hawks Sports Bar & Grill-113 Centennial Center
JD's Country Style Chicken-740 E. 8th
Kentucky Fried Chicken-291 o Vine

625-9638
628-1095
625-7414
628-2222
625-2511
625-7632
625-7447
625-4624
625-3712
628-2939
625-4123
628-8012
625-2311
625-8789
625-5245
625-2501
625-4945
628-1714
625-5564
625-3401
625-9422
625-2419
628-1314
625-4402
625-9444
625-3013
625-3711

K.I.S. 1 Hour Photo-2015 Vine
Leona's Campus Beauty Salon-708 Park St
Lomato's Pizza - 107 W. 4th
McDonalds-3406 Vine
McDonalds-1201 Vine
Musicland-The Mall
Northwestern Printers, Inc. - 114 W. 9th
Phillip Geo. Hardware-719 Main
Pink Cadillac Bar & Grill - 601 Vine
Pizzarena Pizza - 3310 Vine
Pizza Hut Delivery - 1103 E. 27th
Quan's Chinese Delight-2520 Vine
Red Coat Restaurant - 507 West 7th
Rooftops Restaurant & Bar-1200 Main
Sip N Spin - 209 W. 10th
Sportsman's Supply - 2520 Vine
Subway-1211 Vine
TCBY-2700 Oak
TR's Sports-1003 Main
Taco Grande-412 E. 23rd
Taco Shop-333 W. 8th
Tri-Central Office Supply lnc.-1000 Main
Wiest Hall

628-8655
628-8412
623-2888
628-6115
625-1712
625-8303
625-1110
625-3611
625-9500
628-3888
628-1777
628-1238
625-2617
628-8631
625-9292
628-2618
625-7171
625-7095
625-7388
628-1413
625-7114
625-5666
628-4600

PHONE NUMBER AND
ADDRESSES:
NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
STREET_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE_ _ _ _ _ _ZIP_ __
TELEPHONE (

NAME
STREET
CITY

STATE

ZIP

STATE

ZIP

STATE

ZIP

STATE

ZIP

TELEPHONE (

NAME
STREET
CITY
TELEPHONE (

NAME
STREET
CITY
TELEPHONE (

NAME
STREET
CITY
TELEPHONE (

NAME_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
STREET_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE_ _ _ _ _ _ZIP_ __
TELEPHONE (

ADMISSIONS

5666

DELTAZELTA

AGRICULTURE

4196

ECONOMICS/FINANCE

5805

AGNEW

5400

EDUCATION

4282

ENDOWMENT

5883

ALPHA GAMMA D.

628-8117

625-3719

ALUMNI

4430

ENGLISH

4285

ART

4247

FACILITIES PLANNING

4424

ATHLETIC DEPT.

4050

FINANCIAL AID

4408

AUDIOVISUAL

4194

FOOD SERVICE-UNION

5396

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 4214

FORSYTH LIBRARY

4431

BOOKSTORE-MEM. UN. 4417

GARAGE

4270

BOWLING ALLEY

4407

GEOSCIENCES

5389

BOX OFFICE

4225

GRADUATE OFFICE

4236

BUSINESS ADMIN.

4201

GROUNDS

4279

BUSINESS EDUCATION

5342

HEALTH OFFICE

4293

BUSINESS OFFICE 4252/4253

HEALTH, P.E. & REC

4420

CAMPUS POLICE

5304

HISTORY

4248

CHEMISTRY

5321

HOUSING ANNEX

4245

CHEMISTRY LAB

4508

HOUSING OFFICE

4245

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 5339

HPER

4199

COMMUNICATION

5365

INFO NETWORKING

5373

COMPUTING CENTER

4235

INTRAMURALS

4373

CONTINUING ED.

4291

ISSUE

5387

COPY CENTER

5310

JOURNALISM

4411

COUNSELING

4412

KELLY CENTER

4401

CUSTER

5700

LEADER OFFICE

5301

CUSTODIAL

4297

MAINTENANCE

4259

DATA PROCESSING

4235

MATHEMATICS

4240

628-1045

McGRATH

5700

SIGMA SIGMA S.

McMINDES

4930

SOCIOLOGY

4426

MEMORIAL UNION

5305

SPEECH

5365

MODERN LANGUAGE

4244

SPORTS INFO

5903

MUSIC

4226

STUDENT AFFAIRS

4277

MUSIC LIBRARY

4360

STUDENT GOV.

5311

NURSE EDUCATION

4255

STUDENT SERVICE CTR. 5306

NURSING LAB

4519

STERNBERG MUSEUM

4286

PHILOSOPHY

4249

SWIMMING POOL

4380

PHOTO LAB

4202

TACO BELL

4444

PHYSICS

4271

TAU KAPPA EP.

PHYSICAL PLANT

4424

TECHNOLOGY STUDIES 4211

PLACEMENT OFFICE

4260

TRAFFICE/SECURITY

5304

POLITICAL SCIENCE

4425

TRAINING ROOM

5823

POWER PLANT

4238

UNIVERSITY RELAT.

4206

PRESIDENT HAMMOND 4231

WAREHOUSE

4239

PRINT SHOP

5864

WIEST

4600

PROVOST

4531

WOMEN'S CENTER

4503

PSYCHOLOGY

4405

RACQUETBALL-RES.

5387

READING SERVICE

5309

REGISTRAR

4222

REVEILLE

5690

RHA

4221

SCHOOL OF ED.

5866

SIGMA CHI

625-8584

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 625-6627

628-2890
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c;.o.e:MN1cea .......................

..•......•...••.143

SS,..Ch Corr•ctlon .............................................101
Student Gov•mment ..........................................305
Student Hu Ith ....................................................305
Tickets, Athletlc ..................................................1388
Tlckllta, Other .....................................................305
Univ.ratty Polk:e ................................................115
Univ.ratty Provo.I .............................................102
Unlveralty Relatlona.......................................... 102
vie. Provo.t........................................................102
Admlnlfflatlon I. Finance ..........
StudentAffalra.................................................102

Health I. Human Performanc• ............. .
History ..................................................
Mathematica & Comput•r Selene• ......
Modwn LanguagH ......
Music ...............
Nursing .................................................
Phlloaophy ........................
Physics ..........
PoltUcal Science&. Juatlc• Studies
P•ychology .....
Sociology & Social Work ..
Tuchw Education ...
Tachnology Studle• ....................................

OFFICES
Admlaalona....
..............310
Afflnnatlve Action ...............................101
....................310
Alumnl Anoclatlon..
Budpt and Planning ..........................102
Bualn... Office .....................................102
C.mpua Servlcee ..................................115, 220, 221, 222
ca,.., O.wlopmerrtfPlacement ..........102
Continuing Educatlon ...........................102
Dean's Otllcea:
Arla & Selene•• ..................................140
Bualneaa ..............,..............................103
Educatlon ............................................140
Graduate Studllla ...............................101
Hulth &. Lit• SclencN .......................139
Endowtnent Maoclatlon.•••••••.............•.501
Information Networking
I. Telecommunlcatlona ......................141
Journallam ..................................•..••......101
Phyalcal Plant I. Plannlng ....................115
Pr••klent ................................................102
Reglatrar ................................................102
Student Flnanclal Anlatanc. ..............310
Student H..tth .......................................305
Student Publlcatlona ............................101
Student Realdentlal LH• .......................311

102 - Sheridan Hall
103- McCartney Hall
104 • Alber1eon Ha.II
106- Davia Ha.II
101- Martin Allen Hall
109 - Malloy Hall
115 - Brooks Bulldlng
116- Lewi• Field Stadium
127 • Forsyth Library
138 • (A) Cunningham Hall I.
{B) Grou Memorial Coll..um
131- Stroup Hall
140 - R•lckHall
141 • Heather Ha.II
143 • Tomanek HIIII

311 - Agnew tt.11
312 • Wooeter Place No. 1 {A-0)
313 • Wooeter Place No. 2 {E-F)
314 • Wlut Hall
315 - McGrath Hall
311- Prealderit'a Realdenca
325 - McMJndea tt.11

500 ·

MISCELLANEOUS

501 - Endowment Bullding
502 - Plymouth Schoolhouu

200 • SERVICE BUILDINGS
220 - Ground& I. Greenhouse
221 • C. A. Witt 8•,lldlng

MalntenancelWarehou..
222 - MalntN\llnc:e Garage
223 • Old Power Plant
224 - Akllra Energy Center

+
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